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310 Second Street 1 8 .1. 
WBahtnaton 31 n.c. 

10 Aucuat 1955 

Ye1terday I had a tele»hone call :tram John Co4d1naton1 wh1ah I 
Ullder1tood w.a pnerated b;y JOUl" tear tat au 11 not well vith are ainee 
you 'Ye bad no answer to your letter of 26 JUne. Bowever 1 I baa ten to 
uaure you tbat I u pttina alcmc quite vell and haw ade lots o~ 
propoeaa. It would be 11101"8 np1d1 ot eour8e1 1'f w bad eoma better 
weather ao that I could. do 110re walkin1 about out-doors, but I b&rdly 
need to tell you tb&t we haw been ha:d.nc a Jfttt7 \Jac1 time ~ it th1a 
•ummer 3wtt aa no doubt you lave. Your letter baa sone "UDan&we:red for 
a lone time an4 I u.ten4 JJt:1 apoloaieaJ 70u vill under1tand that the "Weather 
was perhaps tbe b:la&e1t factor in the delay. 

'the neva ot interest to )'OU v1U1 ot course, be tbat it vu deemed 
beat tbat I :retire from actiw CiTil Se:ni.ce am tbia 'became eff'ective 
on l August. Rovner 1 thia does not mean a complete or audden. bnak 
in 1liY loD&-atanctina ott1c:lal relationship with 111.1 ApncyJ I u &oina to 
continue on a coutraatual. 'basis which ¥111 enable me to work at hooe at 
7q own. pace and on th:lnas which vUl interest me very much. 

I note 1rhat you haft written vith reprd to tba Italian archivea 
ana, trankly, the Jl&].eoaraphic d1ftieultiea are what have loomed 1arae 
in Mrs. Friedman hor1son and this 1ona before you v.rote. But I 414 not 
and at:S.U do not YOr'rJ about this too auchJ and, moreOYer, at the moment 
we baTe to 'bear in atnd tbat 1 t VS.U be aometime )'et before I v1U be 
able to trawl llbroad ap:tn. In tbe meantime 1 »erhaps1 I can do a bit 
o't at'Ud;yina alone nec::eaaary l.inee to pre:pare ~elf to become an uateur 
PJl.eop.pher. 

Your Yery courteous o:rter to write auitable letters ot 1ntroduot1on 
1• 'ft2:'7' much appreo!ated and I bop& to take :vou U» on that., say in about a 
7ear from nov. 

Your rwquest far a copy of the citation ln connection v!th !Ira. 
Friedman '• honorary depoee can not be •t 1'or tlle a!zQl.e reason that 
abe nwwer ~ce1~ a copy of the actual citation •• it vaa ~aented 
'before the audience at the pwt:uatioo exerci1ee or Hilladale Collep 
in 1938. I 11a&1ne ttat lbe voul4 heaitate to wr1te tor it nov but 
there 1• no :nason "tl'by, if you vilh to do 10, you could not write and 
uk, althouch it 1a doubtful. whether they baft it in their file• now. 
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Ot course, there vaa no aeauri t;r :problem at all in her case because 1 tn 
the fl.rat place, abe worked in tbe 'l'.reasUl")" Department at that time and,. 
in the aecon4 plaCe, there wre no national aecur1ty aapacts inVolved. 
Your atatement that you vere "uot Q.eina: curious" -.kes • curious v1th 
NIJect. to vbat aort ot 1natitut1oua JOU ba'Ye in 111D4 that mipt be 
tntere1ted 1n '113' cue. I think DIY alma mter would haTe found • worthy 
- but COl!'tl.ell doea not and neTer has conferred any bonoral'l" decree• .. 

In cloeinc I want t~ tell ;you hov much I appreciated tbe laat 'Ja'U&• 
paph ot ;your letter in which you baTe 10m wtey nice 'VOrda to 1&7 about 
rq acient1t1c atta1nmnta. r, too, J'eOiJl"'C&te 'by 1&71nc to you nov, 
tb&t I have ar-t admiration tor ;your •ehola.rahip and ltte:rar)' ability. 

The latter •t&tement zrud.nda me to teU 70u that a week from nov 
we I.'N to have a eontet-ence at our home vlth the lfev York :repreaentati<re 
of tba Cambrldp Un1wraiey Pftaa. We baTe con•14era.'ble eondenee.ticm. to 
4o and I think tha7 w1l1 :publish our •nuacript. vben w ha'f'e completed 
tbat aort of revia1na. 

W1 th rep.rd to the pr:t:wate b1U - it JUI!Ied the louse, as JOU 
remember, but it aot atuck 1n tbe Senate becauee Mr. 0 1Mihone11 Cbainaan 
ot the COIDI1littee lavina the BoWie 'b:lll to e~ider, .1uat eouldn 't eeem 
to f!n4 the t1ma to c.lla meet1nc o~ b1• Ccaaittea. So now all w can do 
!a w.i t until ..,n'*'7, wben Conare•• reaseemblea for the aeeond ••••ton. 
Bovever, uo nev bUl has to be introduced, nor 4oea tba present one lave 
to be reintroduced., .AIJ4 it ~ wU be that tbe Cc:matttee v!U hol.4 
meetinc• 4111"1138 th1a recess 1 U ao, and it 1t ahoul4 rQOl"t :taTOr&bl7 1 I 
think tbt Senate woul4 p&sa :t.t early 1n J'eb~. Let'a laope aol 

I am returniq herewith a nice clS:pp1na vbich I'm •ure ;yo\ll" 1'am1q 
wiU want to retain• nen tf lOU don •t. 

Please vr1te me aoon about ~self and hov ,our 1itera.J'1' pro3ecta 
an comiq al.ODC• 

Inals 
a/a 

lllth veey 'best reptda to 70u1 I am 

S1ncerel.7, 

...... : 


